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Available Supply of Oranges
This Year Is Limited.

LEMON CROP DOES WELL

Scarcity of Good Shipping Bananas.
at the Guir Ports Apple-Growe- rs

Hold BrcIc Good
Shipping Qualities.

FRUIT California orange supply
will be short.

VEGETABLES Frost kills toma-
toes in Southern California.

POTATOES Heavy local mvp)y
3'et to be moved.

POULTRY Week elopes on practi-
cally bare market.

EGGS Trade fairly active and
prices steady.

BUTTER Temporary' Increase In
supply.

WHEAT Market Arm but dull.

"tt holcsalo produce merchants will turn their
attention generally from now on to Callfortii
citrus fruits and until the time that early
garden truck begins to arrive, oranges will
occupy a leading place In tho Kront-Mree- t
market Indications point to very good prices,
as available supplies are limited.

Oranges from Northern California, being
octter colored than those from the Southern
section, have been ued by the local trade
since the season opened, but shipments of
bouthern California fruit are promised Jn the
nrst week In January. One car from River
I,u' ,1BB aireaay arrived and is superior fruit.me orange crop of Southern California will
De considerably short of last year, a letter received yesterday stating that probably
vi ocr cars would be moved. Grow.

crs expect to pick from JO to 20 per cent
"hort of last year's crop. The weather con-
dition have been against the fruit this sea
son, but have not affected the lemon crop.
"tiicij promises exceedingly well.

Bananas, which will alto be an Important
artlclo of trade in the early months of theyear, are scarce on tho local market. Just atpresent. Latest advices from the South v
that cargoes are coming in to New Orleans
ana Mobile very light from Central Americanports, and the proportion of desirable shippingwoe, is very email. A Front-stre- house

,ui U1V arrival or a car today and no
more win probably bo received until the latter part or the week.

The street Is plentifully supplied with ap.
pies, but there is not much fancy stock. e.w.
dally good keepers,. a growers are holding
mete uacK as long at possible.

l'OULTUV CLEANS UP.
Only a lew Turkey That Arrived Too Ijite

Are Carried Over.
Thr ix.nltrv. , ......,i,, .. .uvoucu up Himwi liare

only a few dressed turkeys thatrrnea too late being carried over. Good
pri.-c- s were realized all around. The Pro-
duce Price Current of a local commission
Arm says of the situation:

Market has been Very firm all week, and,though we. advlaed heavy shipments, we did
not get nearly all we needed of any aort.
Droned and live turkeys have been very

arce at 18622c. and geese have also been
In firm request at 11c on live, and 13rHC

a dressed. IVc do not get nearly enough
fancy dressed geese at this time of the year,
and can sell them by tho thousand If fancy
and fat and at top price. We hope thatpoultry men will raise more geese hereafter
and get them real fat for Christmas and

trade. We had omc fancy ones this
.eaion, one that weighed- - 1 jwunds. Good

thickens have been very firm this past weeka ll'sei'Jc. and live ducks are very Arm at
ir.fMtk it 8 likely that the demand for
.Iresscd turkeys will caw off a little after the
Jliot of the year, but a few fat ones will eii
for a good prlco any time.

EgKS were steady and fairly active yester-
day. 28 and 30 cents being the quoted prices.

There was no change In the butter mar-
ket The supply of both butter and cream
was somewhat better, as was to be expected
at the close of the year, but shorter supplies
are looked for In the coming week.

A compilation of the prices current In the
butter market In the past year showH that the
top grade of Portland city creamery butter ha
averaged 2S.7 cents, as compared with 27.3
cents In 1IKH and 2S.4 cents in IDOX Other
creamery, butter on tho local market aver-'-1

Kea cents for the year. The average
price or dairy and store butter was 15.C cents.

,ibi iijco aunng inc year was
-- i l coup. .10

1.

ACTIVE HOP SIAKKUT.
Rumors of Heavy Sale, on the Itutineti.

Day f lhe Vrnr.
.,..v iwich 01 some

bea transactions In the local hon marUt
but the particular were carefully kept from
the public. It was stated that clow to 1000

"
bales chansed hands during tho day. Fred lc
Shores, acting as a brokor between buyer and
seller, reported a transaction Involving 53a ers
bales at a price that ho said was better than

1

30 cents.
.uuvu, , lne xuniry was

the puixhase of 50 bales from R. R. Lee. of
to

Buttcvllle. at S ccnta by Homer carles, rep- -
xibcniauve or l'Jer Bros., of New York.

Toose & Page, of Woodburn. bought 1S5
bales of l01s at No.Eugene, said to be at 0
cents. The lots wcro those of William Wal 10kcr, 100 bales, and Palmer Aycrs, S5 bales.

PKOSTS KILL TOMATOES.

wai ouppiy or I'otatoes Yrt lo Bo andShipped.
Advices from Southern California are that

the late frosts killed many of the tomato
vines and hlpments from that section will
be materially reduced. Other kinds of vege-
tables were In moderate oupply on Front 6
street yesterday, and the demand was lim-
ited. A car of sweet potatoes is due Monday n
night.

There are heavy supplier of potatoes In
town which will probably go forward to San
Francisco before buying In the country Is re-
sumed. The market at the moment is stag-
nant

12j
and easy. The onion trade is also dead up.

and weaker prices are quoted.

Wheat Firm but DbIL and
The undertone of the wheat market was

firm yesjerday. but the volume of business
was decidedly small. There were no features
la the other cereals. Xo new developments-hav- lots.

occurred in the exiort flour trade.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grata, Hear. Feed Etc
WHEAT Export: dub. 71c; bluestem. 78c 1re. c: Valley. TSc.

ITS V'o 1 rkll. T.A t"T. L. .......
per t4a.

n FLOUR Patents. U'.Mtt(l.7& per barrel:rtralgttis. $.80f-4.10- ; clears. $3.C5jS.80;
A'41ey. $3.e6ir3.0; Dakota Aara wheat, pat-ent- s.

$t.34j : clears. $5; gmKaas. $3,259
S.7S: wfcale wJMat. $X.7S4; rys &Nar. toeal

ITf. v.o wry mt. lis
! A?YJi;?rS&'iz 23 ! tea; brew

ItVE ILM r m,i
ruSREAV PODS-Ro- lle eats, cream. &0-

J 7.1- - 1n ...' n rn
'" sacks. JS per

JI. V18"potiEfi ck. St. per bale; oat-P1- "'
Eround. s&cks, 0 per

"ffcl. U per bale; split
. sacks:

A1.40" pearl barley. i23 per 100g?aaj. boxes. $1.23 per box; pastry
iriV V"""11 eacKs. 2.o-pe-r bale.,iA Eastern Oregon timothy. S14.SO0p" .ton: Valley timothy. Sll12;?LIr SC8; cheat. 18.500810; grain hay.

WW v.

Vegetable. TruR. Etc.
DOMESTIC FRUITS Apples. 7SctfSI.W perooxz persimmons, xi rr. - ir ttlO per box; cranberries. tlSQlzSo per
TROPICAL KRUlTS-Imon-n, B3J per
'i k"' per box; Jarancsi- 80c per ringle box; grapefruit. 43.50

1.50: pineapples. $2.309t per dozen;tangerines. JL75 per box; bananas. tXQSc
FRESH VEGETABLES-ArtlchOlC- es. Jlper dozen; beans. IO&ISHc per ponud:

5 ' v2 P"1" Pound; cauliflower 1,y?
tcjcrj, t.ov per crate; ctcumbers. .500 60c per doien; errolant. Stper pound: Tieafl irtiur ifi-- r.r- - ,.

house. JL251.S0 per box; peppers; tic per
, tivic pouna; raaisnes.c rcr dazm: iiimitn xi ?n j.

sprouts, 7c per pound; squash. ;lc perpound.
ROOT VEGETABLES Turnips, 0cU perrack: mrrnl, If.etT.-- T

. . . urviL ooevr

o. 2. TSSJOOe.
POTATOES-Buyl- ng prices: Fancy graoeiBurbtAts. Ber755 per ' sack; orilinary.' 50060c: Merced sweets, 2c per pound.
DRIED FRUITS Apples, 11 112c per

pencnef, mu22'ic: Dears, nan: K.H.V, nmV.l a A?,- -.
California figs, white. In sacks. SUe nerpound; Mack. 4G5C; bricks. 12-- ounce

V i5"11"""1 20t" Per Pound; dates. Persian.v t"i iTOuna,
ciT . c . packages, bitn tiiuc: loose nuiwitM v
criii. v . r ' mr --crown
Thompson's needless, unbleached. SffSHcThomnson's fanrv nnhl.onh.
London layers. whole boxes of 20

Butter. Egg, roultry. !!.
iJLTTEIt Cltv rrmmi.rt..- - V,,'.bjc per pound, sute creameriesFancy creamery. 27 30c: store butter. 1

EGGS Oregon ranch. Slkv- - Vj.i.m -- -.

Oregon full cream, twins. 14 U Olounc America, i r. i f i -
i uuii kj Averace nlrt in tiixi-ro'r- - it; springs.' naiBcI

i.miic aresseo. cnicKens. 12 aturkeys live. 171Sc; turkeys, fires.-J-choice. 21G23C: geese, live, pound. 10

aucKs. 14 15c: pigeons. $12; squats, ISO

CrcKseries. Xuta. Etc
10CPFEEMocha- - 26026c: Java, ordinary.

Costa RI-- hn ic&n. V
lC&il8c; ordinary. 10O12o per pound; Colum.

Toast. cases. 100s. J 14.25; 50s. $14.25:Arbuckle. J15.&S; Lion. J15.SS.IlIfK lninri,l . ...
rn Janan. i.3r.e. hMi t.SALMON Columbia River. talis.1.4 j per doren; tails, J2.40;

juncjr ivi-pou- nau, sLbO:flats. 11.10; Alaska pink.
" tans. i.s; sockeye,

tails. $1.70.
SUGAR Sark haKtc inn ...- -

$3.00; powdered. 5.C3; dry granulated.$j.5j; extra C. J5.10; golden C. J4.U5; fruitSUgar. $3.55. AdVBnr nF t.ar.r
follows: Barrels ldr- - u.hri.5?i??er,- - Pound,!- - (Terms: On 7enilttance

u ueuuci uc per pouna; ir laterthan 1 days and within 30 .days, deduct 4eper pound; no discount after 30 days). Beetsugar, granulated. $3.35 per 100 pounds;maple sugar. 150 ISc per pound.
. tTT" n per lon- - Prr

$16: 100s s.?- - so. it r.n
JUTb Walnuts, I5Vtcpcr pound by sack;c extra for less than mrii Pn,n

10c: Uinerts. ir.r: Twwin inmlui ir... .

Italian. 12 41 10c; Ohio. 20c; peanuts, raw7Hc pound; roasted. Dc; ptnenuts. 10l2c-hickor-
nuts, 7JSc; cocoanuts. 35tf0c

BEAXS Small nliii j:
31ici. p,.nk -- T'c; layou. 4c; Lima. 5Hc;red Mexican. 5c

Provisions and Canned "Strata.
HAMS 10 to 14 pounds.- - 12e per pound;

14 to ItJ pounds. 12c2 IS to l) nnun1r
California ilcnic). Sc; cottage hams. S,c:shoulders. Sc; boiled ham. lSfcc; boiledpicnic ham. boneless. 13 HeBACON Fancv breakfast, ifir rr to.,.standard breakfast. 10c: choice. 15c; English
breakfast. 11 to 14 pounds. 14p: .n.
ton. 13c.

PICKLED GOODS Pork barrels. $18:
$0.50. Beef, lisrrnl !. - ...

rels. $C.r.O.
SAUSAGE Ham. 13c per pound: mincednam. 10c; Summer, choice dry. 17c; bo-logna, lone. 5r: welnerwuraf ti- --

pork. flfflOc; headcheese. Oc; blood. Co: bo-logna sausage. link. 4cCANNED MEATS Come fceef noting.per dozen. $1.25; two pounds, $2J:5: sixpounds. $7. Roast beef. fiat, pounds. $1.25;two pounds. $2.25; six pounds, none. Roastbeef, tall. DOUnds. none: lu.i nonrf to-- r.

six pounds. $7. Lunch tongue, pounds. $2.75Roast mutton, six pounds.-$8.50- .

DRV SALT CURED Reinilnt- - i
dry salt. 104c: smoked, HHc; clear backs.
7. Ji'.ir. ciear bellies,H to 14 pounds average, none; Oregon ex- -
TOrtS "il n "T. nniini). n..AMM. - . . .

oked 12c; Union bellies. 10'to is rot.nii.average, none.
LARD Leaf lard, kettle rendered: Tierces.10?c; tubs. 10c; 50s. 10Hc; 20s. 10c; 10s.line; os. llUc Standard pure: Tierces:

tubs. SHc; 50s. 8Sc; 20s, ac; 10s.
5s. 10 Vic Comnnund- - TI.. nu..

tubs. 0ic; 50s, Ge; 20s. 74c; 3s. 7ic. '

Hops, Wools. Hides. Etc
HOPS Oregon. 1005. nhnln mfin..Prime. Sfc4itt4c: medium. 7HSc; Ids. 3
WOOL Eastern Oregon average best, ICQ1

21,c: Valley. 242Cc per pound.
.uuhaiu i:noice. 30e per jound.
HIDES Dry hides: No 1. m tv,,,,.

"P. lCHfflSc per pound; dry kip. No. 1. 5 topounds. 154ilCc per pound; dr- - calf. No.tinder 5 pounds. 17019c; dry salted, bulls
" a less man dry flintculls, moth-eate- badlv mt narArain, weather-beate- n or rruhbv.

lound less). Salted hides: Steers!
sound, r.o pounds and over. lOflrilc per

i ' ' Puna'- - jtiuc per pound:under 0 and hiws. 10c per pound; saltedkip. sound. 15 to 30 tvnunriK a r... .

salted veal, tund. 10 to 14 poupdh. ItJOccan. sound. 10 to 14pounds. 106'lle per pound; (green unsalted.per pound lets; cull. ic per pound less),bheepsklns: Shearlings. No. 1 butchersstock. 25030c each: short wool. v t
stork. 40ft30c each: medium wool. No.butchers' stock. 0i80e; long wool No. Ibutchers- - stock. $1J1.50 each. Murrain peltsfrom 10 to 20 ner rrnt .. loan. ...

pound; horse hides, salted, each, accordlni1
size. $1L30; colts' hides. 25 e 50c aohT

With WOOl on. 23c0Sl.r.O rirhBEESWAX Good, clean and pure. 20 22c
TALLOW Prime, per pound. 2'.3&3Kc:2 and crease. 2G.tr.
FURS Bearskins, as to size. No 1.each; cubs. badger. 25 If50c; wlld- -

neaa pericci. ii soc: house cats.-- VlOc; fox. common gray. 50 g 70c; red. $30
?Aor.B"' 513: silver and black. $1000J00; fishers. $3 t?C; lynx. $40ffC: mink,strictly No. 1. according to size. $lf?2-50- ;marten, dark Northern, according to size

color. $10015; marten, pale. pine, ac-cording into size and color. I" r.n a 1 rr..i.blarge. 10613c: skunk. 40 1 50c; civet or pole-
cat. SeiOc: otter, large, prime skin. $6010;panther, with head and clawa perfect,

prime, 30050c; mountain wolf, withhead perfect. $3.5095; coyotte. 00ctf$l:wolverine. $58: beaver, per skin, large, $3 3s
0; medium. $304: imtll u tffi r.n vi..50875c.
CASCARA SAGRADA (Chlttam bark)

lresrd Meats.
BEEF Dressed bulls. 1

cows. 374c: country steers. 44 HeVEAL Dressed. 73 to 125 pounds. 7Vi fi Sc:to 200 pounds. 3H ?Sr: "fin nnnnA.
363Hc.

MUTTON Dressed, fancy, fiecvic perpound: ordinary. 4 5ir5c; lambs. 7&7bcPORK Dressed. 100 10 ISO noting mo
up. 6Cic per pound. '

Oils.
TURPENTINE Cases. S9c per gallon.
WHITE LEAD Ton lot. Ta- i-

Sc; less than lota. cur. in
tin palls, lc above keg price: 1 to--POUDd tin DBlls. lc above Vr- tHm 1 .

tin cans. 100 pounds per case. 2jc
COAL OIL Ca.t-- 1" fi- -- .r-- ..... i..lkIie.l:'JcrKa"on: "ootf barrels. iSaoipyc gasoline, casea, 25 Uctest. 27c; S test. 35c; iron tnafcs. 19cLINSEED OIL Raw. 1b btiwk si -

casea 5Cc: boiled, 1 barrels. SSc; jB cases.

Moos la Lesio.
I.IVKRPOOU lec flows in Losdoa, Chi.

CM.Pacific Coaat, uiet, 2
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Stock Operators Realize OH

Recent Advances.

MARKET TONE UNSETTLED

Future of the Money Sitaatton In Xot
Clear Dividend Disbursements

Are Expected to Give
Early Relief.

NEW TORK. Dec "
30. The last 4ar of

the jiear proved ao active one on the KivV--

but the tone of the market was
unsettled. Thlr wan iunn.itnn m.u..

17. .

tne remaining uncertainties over the money
'"""i-- me aoeorpuve poaer f the market.
however, proved good and the realizing was
eneCTea witnout material darsare to nricea.

erc wnie acciaeaiy revcrtsh move-
ments in the closing deallncx when htvthrowing wer of holdlnzj caused a number
or rapid declines, followed in some cases bv
rapid recoveries. The rarure In Amalgamate!

The immediate outlook In the mosev mm r-
ket rcmalnw much obscured, Tlia rreatest re--
llance is placed for early relief from strinc- -
ency on the disbursement of the dividends and
interest due. for the payment of which great
iunos nave been accumulated. The sever! tv
ui una weeirx stringency Is attributed prin
cipauy to this preparation. It Is believed
also that the accumulation of resources by

o uwi companies for the purpoM of 'win- -
dow dressing" for the January 1 statement
or their condition, which U required of those
institutions, has played an Important part in
tne constriction of the week's monev kuivply and prompt relief Is hoped for from the
release of fund accumulated for this purpose.
On the other hand, there 'is some apprehension
that very heavy obligations contracted in tho
course of the sjeculatIon may fall due next
week, especially In the foreign exchange mar--
ari. ana win require to ie met or renewed.

There was- much dlecusslon of the probable
enect on sentiment of the December charges
tor interest which will go out to the cua
tomers of stock exchange commission hourcs
next week and which, it U 'believed, will dls
close a hlr.h average of carrying charges.

Littio attention was paid to the bank
statement, which conformed pretty closely to
expectations in the each change. The heaviest
lending by the banks la supposed to have
been done towards the end of the week, and
thu would have a diminished effect in the
average changes for the week as a whole.

Total sales of bond, par value. $1.V70,000.
bpeculation has maintained a buoyant cos

fldence thlr week in the face of the severest
stringency of the money market and of one
or two episodes that would have been seized
upon to unset confidence in ordinary times.
The easemesa of the speculation, after chaf
ing impatiently under the constraint of the
high money rates and some degree of forced
liquidation, broke through all repressive In
nuences and there was a rush to buy rtocko
at rapidly rising prices. The determination
was unprecedented In the experience of the
oldest operators and was viewed with unaf
fected amazement and some degree of Irre
pressible anxiety. The rates paid for money
on call at the Stock Exchange reached 110
per cent and 123 per cent was paid privately

In times past, such a ritv in the moner rate
na precipitated heavy liquidations of stocks
and even in the full tide of a rising market
has turned prices abruptly downward and
thrown the market into panicky conditions.
The most notable precedent was that of De
cember IS. ItW. when an animated specula
tion for the rise was interrupted by the out
break of the Boer war and heavy demands
upon New Tork for gold by I onion. The ex
haustion of bank reserves here, which result
ed in the necessity for calling in loans, ran
tne rate for money on call up to ISO per
cent and forced a spasm of llouldation
stocks to recuperate the banking peylttan.

This week s rate for money was the blehest
touched at the Stock Exchange since that
time. In September of 1002 the eeraln e t

siieculatlvc position did I
carry the rate higher than 35 per cent. In the
panic of May, 1IH)1, precipitated by the North
em Pacific corner, the hlchest rate quoted
was lit per cent. On all of these ooeaslsns.
the runnlng-u- p of the money rate was the
signal for indiscriminate unloading of sleeks.
the rate of Interest lIng regarded as prehlb- - I

ltlve of boldinf of stocks on margir.
In strong xmlrast with the precedent.

the speculative position has been firmly main
tained this week, and rates fer money, for-
merly regarded as prohibitive. ha-- been paid
by epeculatlx'e holders. Various motives may
be distinguished to make up the obstinate
confidence with which the speculative position
has been maintained. Underlying them alt fat
the conviction that the conditions of prosper-
ity in the country at large, already beyond all
precedent, are deMlned to a further indefinite
expansion. The expected coming demand for
stocks Is relied on to absorb present hold
ings and to advance prices to an extent that
will pay for the fraction of 1 per cent per
cay whlca present Interest rates amount to.
In addition to the" prices now paid for stocks.
The portion implies reliance on a promm re
laxation In the extreme tension of money after
the year-en-d requirements are wet. which wlli
put a short limit on the present exhausting
rates paid for interest.

Rumors were current of the formation of a
money pool among the great New York
banks to provide i fund for lending in the
stock market, as was done in the period of
.trlngrncy of 1P02. A tacit agreement wan

allowed among bank and great money lend
er to restrict the rate demanded on stand
ing call loans until the passing of the crisis.
These factors combined to protect the s4oek
market from damaging consequences from
the stringent money market.

The cause of the stringency is summarised
as great activity In trading and expansion In
enterprise in all liner, delayed outgo of cot-
ton and grain shipments by railroad frets; lit
congestion, which llmlu the supply of for-
eign exchange, the pressure on foreign
money markets betoiusc of the Russian situ
atlon. which discourages the drawiac of ex-
change In anticipation of merchandise ex-
ports, and the unbridled demands of the
stock speculation coming on top of an alrcaoy credit position. The
soundness of the business situation Is with
out question and the Chicago bank troubles
last week and there at Memphis this week
nave not Impaired tho feeling of confidence.
But the clearly defined pinion exists that I

tne speculative extensions at this time In I

face of the strained money situation, exceed
boldnets and daring anything in the modem Tiistery of speculation.

Dealings In bonds have been moderate and
the market has not been free front depres-
sion. United Slates 2s advanced and the

and old 4s per cent on call on the
week.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

dosing
Sales. Hlrh. rv- -

Amalgamated Cep.l75.76 itsVl JioVi I

Am. Car fc Found. 4.1O0 41 C 4fC 4V?
do preferred

Amer. Cotton Oil. Zm0 SaK SSK Indo preferred 100 VI 1
American Express.
Am. HO. d: Itn pf. .00 42 41HAmerican Ice .... J.tHO 25
Amer. Llaseed Oil 36

do preferroa.j... 42Amer. Locomotive. 77.K) 7fi 73'ido preferred 2t0 117t, JITAm. melt. & Ref. 23,000 170H 1?U ICS a.
do nreferred tw 130 ia I2S

Am. ticgar Refln.. 14.000 123t, 132 1S2HAm. Tobacco pfd. OCO 104 lum.
Anaconda Mtn. Co. 49100 23S 2v '

Atchison fc.0CO KU tini.
xlo preferred lw ICC itsAtlantic Coast Line Z0 lis lisBaltimore Ohio. 2.700 113 112 11
do preferred .

Brook. Rapid Tran. 7.2( m U
Canadian Pacific., SKfe 175'. 373. 3735,Cent, of X. Jeney 7 --25 223
Central leather... 1.00 45 K 45 ido preferred M 304 103
Chofiatteak 4t Ohio 2.3 MK MChicago Alton.. 109 22 32

00 preierr'si-...- .
Ot. Western. ZJtm 21 2lC --111 I

Jt
MH.

XarUtweot. . 2.1( t 23 224CaL. at . I. iH jgi, JTJ jc

4
do ldt preferrea.. S.ltft
4 3a rreferet.. 3.M3 53

Cfc&seUdte4 Gas.. 2.7 2S3 1S1 1M
Com Pro acts ... li is; 1SH

do Tprtltm L369 GJi 61 MI
DelawKiw X-- liniaaci 223

I De- l- Lack. W. . . k 454

do preferred..... 40 MS
Distillers Secnr.. l.TOO 54 53 57
Erie a.SCe 46S

do 1st preferred.. l.WO 1 fOVi
do 2d preferred.. ......

Ceneral Electric... 300 :3 177" 17
Hocking Valley .. 1U H7ii 117
IlllaoU Central ... ltV 173 175
InternaUonal Paper 22h

do preferred..... l.l WVj
Internatlosal Pump ...... ..... 26

00 preferred..... 7S
Iowa Centra! 1.00O 234 23

do preferred..... LfJO
Kansas City South. SQO s 34S

C7 4

ioaue & Nart! S 152H 152 1311
Manhattan L. let. lCi 1K2
Met, Securities ... 2Jsrt l 73U 7iMet- - Street Ry... .00O 125 121 12IH
Mexican Central . 2.3") 25 , 25i
Minn. & L Louis. 400 Sl MH M
M. St. P. & S.S.M. 1.40O 144 143 l3iido preerred..... J.3) 173 I5SU
Mtraouri Padflc ... 1.SCO 10li ItOVi
Mo.. Kana. Jt Tex. 2.0CW 37i 37H

do preferred..... KO 71 71 70H
National Lead ... 1.709 f3lA &3H
Mex. Nat. R. It-- pf. St
Atw xoTK centraL s.ioo JW'i iizK 152 !i
N. TT.. OnrJ'& W.. 2.l 52i 52S 52 V

I Norfolk 4t Western 5.50O SH St,
I do preferred.....
I Northern Padflc. 00 2TC; 204 sue

VO voy
4JH 4S

Pennsylvania 20.300 144, 143 143,
I People a Gas l.TOO 101 1CS ltO,

C. 4t St. L
Pressed Steel Car. 3.200 55'4 MH 55
.do preferred 2tO KOI, 100U 10O

Pullman Pal. Car. 214
Reading C5.1CO JSO'.i 13SH

00 ist. prererreo..
do 24 preferred.. 1.000 M'i Mti

Republic Steel ... 9.40O 3-- j 34
da preferred... 4.200 107"i ion 1W1

244 24 2
300 G2 (12 '

I Rubber Ooc 40
I Preferred 101

Sehloss-Shefflcl- d 2W S3
St. U Jfc S. F. 2 pf. 200 4S4 4SI, 474
st. loou sotrtn... 20

4lo preferred..... 2 53'J 5
Southern Pacific .. 4.JSO 4 CM

do preferred. Ira) 1173; 117V 117H
Southern Railway.' 7.1 S5S Kit

1WU 10O
1 Trnn. OxU & 'iron . 1.: 1314 131
I Texas & Pacific... no 33i 334 Xl
I ToL. St. U. & W 40 SoH 3C TAK

do Preferred. fiOO 37t 57 5T"i
Union Paclnc ..... 57.70n 131 li 150i 1504

do rreferred..... 200 to 83
V. S. Express.. ... IIS
U. S. Realty
U. S. Rubber 70rt 54 53ido preferred 30O IWiJ 1004 1IU
U. 43. Steel 131. W 43U 4S 43

do preferred 10.200 10 1M4 l4v o. Chcm. r.7CO 57i 5t
do preferred.. 2V 117 117 nan

Wabash 200 20 ; 204do tire ferred 100 41 41
Wells-Farg- o Exp.. .,
vVeftingbouxs Elcc .. 170u eMern Union ... 2TO R3
WheL & I. isi 1S4 !
Wisconsin CentraL ., 234co preferred oo;

Tetal sales fer the day, 1.007.0CO shares.
. BONDS.

NEW YORK. Xec. 30. Closing quotations:
I". S. ref. 2s reg.lc2:;D. A-- R. C. 4s..,101;ao coupon 103ilN. Y. C. O. 3!ja tKt iV. S. 3s reg....l02UlNor. Pacific 3s.. 77'ido eOOMn . UC JVnr Panlfl 4m lO-.- l-

u. a. ne-t- s reg.isoiiso. I'acinc 4s... t4do coupon 1204Unlon Pacific Is.lOfl;
L. S. old 4s reg.ioct iWls. Central 4s. 15-

do COUPOn 10-- Man. "1 r flSTL
jicnisen aj. 4s 34 IJan. 44s. cer. . VZ

Stocks at London.
LONDON, Dec. SO. Consols for money.

S0; consols for account.
Anaconda 14 '.(Norfolk Wet. UTii
j'icniwn viai uo nrejerrea...

do nreferred... las Ontxrio f miBaltimore & O..H7 iPennsylvania ... 74 4Can. Pacific IWUf.iund Mines t;
Ches. & Ohio... 55 iReadlnr 71 Xi
C. Gt. Western. 22 I do 1st nref.... 474C M. & St. P..l.sii do 2d nref 4U4De Beers 174ISo. Railway 37;
D. fc R Grande. 40U' do preferred. .. 103

do oreferred.. IiOSi'Ko. Partfli- - rku
Erie 504lUnlon Pacilic. .'155

do 1st nref S3 : do preferretl. . .102
do 2d Dref 77 "L" S. Steel 43

Illinois Central. do preferred. . .110
Louis. & Nash. .131 Vi 'W bash 21
Mo.. Kas. & T. 2.ST.I do nreferred... tlN. Y. Central... 137. 'Spanish Fours... liltf

Money, Exchange. Klc.
NEW YORK. Dec. 30. Money on call, nom

inal, no loan. Time loans, strong; O) dan.
W days and six months. 6 per cent, and com
mission for be shorter periods, making the
rate per cent or more. Prime mercantile
paper. C per cent.

Sterling exchange, firm, with actual busi
ness in bankers" bills at J1.S51OO-I.S55- for
demand and at S.&20'.r225 for tin davx. Pot- -
ed rates. it.S3e4.f34 and IC4a4.S7. Com-n-

merclal bllle. f4SH.fi4.si3'..
Rar sliver. C4c.
Mexican dol larr. 50c.
Gaveromcnt bonds, steady: railroad bonds.

steady.

IX)NDON. Dec Sn. Bar silver, steady. 30d
l"r nce. Money. 4644 rmr cent. Dhcount
rate, shert and three months 4 per
cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 3a Silver ban.
Girsc

Drafts Slcht. Sc: telegraph. 74c
Mining stock exchange adjourned until Tues

day. January 2.

Cotton Kx change Cloaed.
NEW YORK. Dec. 30. The Cot ten Ex.

change Ir closed here today.

FEW CHANGES ARE SHOWN

YVKEKI.Y HANK STATEMENT IS NOT
UXK.VVOUAHLE.

Cnh Hem (1nrlr Confnniia in K,
pectntlnn StirplHa llewne la

SllKhtljr Inrrcaicti.

NEW TORK. Dec SO. The Financier sars
this week:

The weekly official statement of the New
Tork Associated Banks, as was the mm !n
the previous week, showed comparatively
small changes In the various item, thocch
such changes were greater in loans, specie
ana aepostts than were Indicated in the
week or December 23. The net cash loss
was $1,711,100. The preliminary estimates
generally showed more or less lmnarunt
accreases. xne movements of money were
oowever. such a character as to make itquit difficult lo trace them with any degree ot accuracy, ixtaas were contracted bv
S5.0S2.10O. DepotlU decreased 17.377 1 no
an amount greater by KS3.900 than the, r- -
11,161,011 ,n loans a'.us the net decrease In

rrquireo. reserve was decreased
l.N4. j, deducting from which the netloss In cash left SI23.175 as the Increase In

surplus reserve to 14.29273. Computed
upon tha basts of tteposlts. less

N42JHC public fund, the surplus is 53.
IMVA'JI

The dally average of bank dearlncs for
tne nve days was S12I.000.0W against S373.- -
000.000 in the previous week, reflecting
largely tne shining of loans Incident to
tn monetary tension which prevailed dur- -

dnd t0 Friday business, were S4S0.- -
I40.24S.

It may be noted that the loans resorted
the week's statement were 12X227.700 in

excess of deposits. Comparisons of leans by
Individual banks show seven Institutions re-
duced this Item by X I.2OO.OOO net. Eluht
banks gained S4.40O.OC0 net cah.

The statement of the Clearing-Houj- e

Banks for the nve days this week Is as
follows:

D4M?ras.
Loans 11.001. 025. ono SC.o2.10ODeposits S77.C51.2O0 tjt: ir.i
Circulation 32.c9d.0O0 tcliOO
Lecat tenders 7S.3iSJMa i jei im
isprcie X207.200
Reserve 2JS.705.4O1 1.711.100
Reserve required.. 244.412.S2S 1.SI4JT75
Surplus . 4.?ag.375 123.17S
ex-- s. deposits. .4.M 7.soe

Increase.

Wool att. LoU.
ST. LOUIS. Dec 38. WooL f4rsa: Jt

rradea Coanblag 44l claihlog. 3ac: Mefcc
. Mrfc; heary . WJOc; t wad.

STRONGMOSTOFDAY

May Wheat Makes 'Some Gain

at Chicago.

ALL ADVICES ARE BULLISH

Gcncral Burirtp on Reports of Hc- -

newed Outbreaks In Rn?sia Ar
gentine CropIs Damaged.

Slump In Corn Market.

CHICAGO. Dec 30. With the exception of
tho first few minutes of trading, the-- wheat
market was strong for the entire day',. At
the opening. local hear aold fralr V.rtlr a.- . ' 7' .- ue lower prices at uverpocn ana
also because of the continued heavy move- -
ment of wheat la the Northwest. Ball lead-
ers. nowevcr. gave the market rood suDcort.

iti nwi two maoe a sumtanual advance.
ue ouying became mote general be-

cause of Increazinsr outbreaks reoorted In
Russia, it being believed that the situation
mere will cventcallr lead tn ma ..,.
tallment of shipments of wheat and other
grains. .Further advices from Argentina, con- -
unning previous reports of damage to the
wheat crop by rates, also lent strcneth to the
market. An English, statistician t!mte.l h
world's shipments for the week at S,0W.OW
ausneis. against 11.0yun hnshei ror fh
responutng week one year ago. This was an- -

ouier leature which Induced buying. The
maraei cioseu nrm. Mar opened a shade to
4c lower at S74c to S7.,r7ie. aitrsfr-.- i i
cs.e anu cloaca at 7I,e6Sc a gain of U

it the Opening-O- f the com marWet If mrm
apparent that few, if any. abortx were not In
"'uvu lu miau taeir contracts br making

deliveries of cash grain.- - Tho lone. iher,fW
Unidc no attempt to support the market, und

Z. anu Cria iJccrober fellsteadily throughout the day. A decline ofa cents a bushel from -- i i .
yesterday marked the end of the dealings ofDecember com. The selling
and transactions were from I to 2 cents apart.- conis, mo ion eat pointof tie; riar fer okl December. New Decembervwu wiia a net loss of 3Hc at 4lc. Ku -ture deliveries were twt afTii .1
in tho December opUon. May clcacd steady

lower at 44V, f44ic.
oa,u nsarXet wa very livelr. May do!cdp"ctlc?."y uncnced at 32m?32ic

tZ Z Mvaacc of SglOc In the price- m. uie itrnvuinn . . .
oeciuue of pcrrist-- nt selling by local pack -
"riB- - tne CIOC ilnv r r -- .. -
lard w.s unchant

There win b7 n ". ,c, -- o.wwer.
Tear-- s day. " Jlu"ua,r'

The leading future, ranged as follows;
WHEAT.

Open. High. - r--tDecember ..S .ci S 44Mar .as-- j,

.S7i .XSJuly
S3?i

CORN.
Dec (old) Am .12 .12Dec (new).... .441 Ji, .4144 .41Mar .... .415
July I4U

OATS.
Deeember .... J2, .sr. 2feMar
July - .."Ui,

MESS PORK.
January . i..i's j.x.Vi i Iay ... 13.62 iW25i 1X72.;! 1X73

53

LARD
January 32 7.27 7.27 ViMay ... SO T.4ili T i -- 1July ... 7.32fe 7.33 .yZ- - l':c

SHORT RIBS.

Mar
January ... 17A 7.20, 7.13 2ii.4( 7..T2'i 7July r.43 7.3.1 7. 13

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Steady.
Wheat No. 2 Sm-lnt- facet..tM. No. Z,2s; No. 2 red. S7iClt3ScCorn No. 2. 42e: No. 2 rotlntv- -.

OalXo. 2. 31Uc: Xa. " trhii .
No. 3 whirr, vii ' '"-

Jiye 2. ClUc.
uooi leedlnzr. 3l:o- - f.i- -

r La t V.. i e, , ... .

TlmoChy seed Prime. fZ.Z7.Mesa pork t'er barrel, (2.0iil" 73c.Lard Ier lw pounds. $7.Z0.
Short clear sides Boxed. J7 3007 33Clover Contract grade. 13jir-.i-3

Receipts, shipment.r jour. narn.xa . A...
"Vheat, bushels ...I.ILlliT 4.1ixkj
Com. bwheSn S2t.2Tlww, busheh . S03.300Rye. busheU . II3.7t

4.UOOBarley, bushel 33.23) 1.000

rala and lrolace at New York.
EW YORK. Dec 30. Flour RtM-ini-

oarrets; exports. kZit) barrels std- -

Wheat Receipts. G3.U hn.t,.i..

1 hard Manitoba, nominal t n .
ept for Deeember. which fluctJated violently under manipulation. hn ..
opening due to poor cablw. developed activ- -Ity and strengthened. It 1

Ing. bull support, bisr clearan.. .1 J.'.
estimate for world's him... -- 7 .f"
at ckved We. December eloseT.

HopsSteady; Paclfle Coast, ioos. "

"VMc'1I. 0l2c; oWs. rWfSc
',.W7!-- K'r: California. 2.23 pounds; 21c.4l Steady, domestic fleeee

wuwrura oieauy.

Grain at San Franclkcn.
KANCisco. Dec. heat and,.r.. svm luotatmnt:

fcWpfk,,,sr- - mHllng.
3I.47H1

Barley Ffed. lffl.22H; brewing.
SI.22VaQl.25.

Call board sales: Wheat May. 11.20 1; Bar-Irf--

.2isi. Corn-L- arge yellow. S1.25

MlnaeapoIIs Wheat Market.
J?lZSx?XI2IASP9C- - TOl-Dece- m-

S5rc; July. SCH'&SCSic; No. I
1 hard. S3Uc; No. X Northern. S2ic- - v I

Northern, &0Hc

Wheat at IJvcrpool.
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 3..-M- arch. , J0Ud-Ma-

Ca 7d. Weather, flae. '

Wheat at Tacotna.
XACOM.V. Dec --a Wheat Unehantrerl I

Bluestem. 73e; club. 71c; red. 6Sc I

LIVESTOCK MAXKETS- -

Prim oi it ... . I..j u. 4.tic. auecp asd I

jfors. I

The foKowlag lyestock prices were quotedyesterdar In tho local market:
CAT1XE Good steer- -. 13003.75- - fai

medium. 12.7383; ISO to 173 poanda. S4.50
4.73; calvt4i. heavy, tag? i

HOGS Best, suitable fir packers. rr.- -

fair to medium grades. S5.S0; light fat
x irt pounds. $533.23.

SHEEP Coot fat shee 11 tmj. .u- -.- " -- ",Iv, 1

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Friers Crrat at Ksmaa CHy. Osaaha aad laCWeavgo.

SOUTH OMAHA. Dec 30. Cattle Receipts
100"; market n changed. Native steers-- , sn.50

333: native cows and heifers, tf Tig V)
Western steers. S3.fSi.3; caaaers. SJUtt
2.40; acockers and feeders, C9(J4.M: bull.stA, etc. 3I.753JO.

Recent. 7C; Bwritet ic. MrKsr.
Heavy, SC.0T3.17b; ssterd. S;rji4f3.M;
HtfiK, 4..12U; pi,,. M.4K.M: koHc a
sale. S4.S7US4.12Lj.

Downing, Hopkins & Co.
Established IS3

WHEAT AND

Room 4, Ground Floor

Western yearlisg. W. 006.23; wethers. $3.50.; ewes, las. ,7.r7..
CHICAGO. Dec. CCOr

market steady. Seeres, $33H.OO: Rood to for the week T?rk
prime steers. 35.25iC0: poor to mediumJ 000 m

were J1.373,0. silver and $50,- -
SX30g:t.3: atockers and feeder. $2034.13:
cows, ii.z&gi.w, heifers. J2.1001.73; calves.

Hogs Receipt today. 13.000: tomorrow es
timated). 42,000; market 10c higher. Mixed
and hutchers, J3.0&S3UH; good heavy, $3.13
5J5; routh heavy. S3.OOfi3.10: llcht. SM.Wt
!US; Plus. 1.70630; bulk of sales. 3.13

aacep uecetntS. 2000: market utrnnr.
Sheep, 13.40fi3.90: rearllnzs. iVVfTt; rst- -

Cixr, Dec CO. Cattle Receipts.
iw. market steady. Native steent. srr rr.T
o.w. naure cows and heifers. i2.C4vai.ofl.- -

I stockera and r?.. t-- t-- .
1 ...-

-- ..wh1 na.i-o- western steers. X3.23C4.60 -
I bulls, $2j5fj3.7B: calves. 3.0OflL75 t

Hogs Receipts. COuO; market 57c higher.
I Heavy, 5.103.174: naekers. ss otMl.- -, i.v
I ana ngnt. Jt.5Ofi5.071- -.

Sbeep-Rece- ipw; 200; market strong, to 10c unchangeil. Egg, aJ!ir-U"ft- r a"'1 cb'"'-Wshe-r.

Muttons. S4.30tfC.00; lambsr. 73 undergrndes, 2002Cc. r firsts. 27c:
w: range wethers. J3.4(Vfit rw- -' ft

CURED FRUIT TRADE DULL

HOLIDAY INKMIBjrCES Pit EVA 1 1 AT
, Fit AN CISCO. ,

I lteIa Storm Sharp Decline la
I .... . ,

. Va Ilarlcr.
Potato Easy.

,S.AN" FKANCISCO. Cal., Dec 30. (Spe--
I ctaL) Holiday lnHuences Drevalt in thi.

cured ,ru,t barker. I.lttlc hnsWs Is pass -
I '., J"'-- r au m inc regular trade.
I Aa,ucs fr most articles remain firm and

ln: nrat. situation Is unchanged. Holders
I of prunes ar ih.t .

et ,n n,tcr th m of the yehr. valifea will"e strong. The raisin situation is at a
"ndsflll. Bids have been ealied for the

unsold holdings of the Growers Company.
"counting to over 12.000 tons. The feeling
is mat tho m nn. 1.. .
on'r two largo bidders are In the fleM and

l In that ..ii. . . ...t: L ' w u .. . .
05TO quietly in the local
Pauce markets. Grain

customary prank, on tan b?T hhhaction of the floor committee. A heaw rin
I "rm set in toward the clos and panj a
i "v.i.iC in May wncat and Darley.
I Cash nrlces for nil p,i. -

were firmly held.
Tho fruit market was disappointingly

Mie. com weather being given as thecause. Three carloads of oranges arrived.Small' navels are dull and weak, but big
" are lairiy active and firm. AnnlM
urging, nut leading dealers predict an

rij- - revival in that fruit.
The potato market is dull and easv. Onfonar quiet and drooping.
Dressed turkeys

. were firm at 2427 cents
f'V. f.Jt ptS-- -

"

Ter" ZliJTXtSl ) 5Vn0'1 but--
,...-- , lurac anu i.,uou uozen

VtTi1I.TATJi-t.--tr ru.

V?l'mc'' Krcn P3' SHc; string'beans,
tomatoes. 73cftSl: eee nlnnt

POCL.TRY Turkey gobblers. 2in--?- - rJLUt"
ers old. S4.3OS3.30; broilers. large. S3.5064.30;
D.o.ivie. ainnii, nu: nen.. s.v7- - ..i..

zzl" ' bucks, young. 55.30t7.
BUTTER Fancy creamery. 31e; creamery

second. 23ic.
tCGS Store. 2SQS0c: fancv ranch. 37c;

""inn. nominal,
mt.t6t lounsr America. I.twi.-i,- - r...
nvui south Plains and S JIambs. Of 1 fie.
HOPS 7 lie.
MILLiTCFFS Bran Jtt .vi in --.n. i.t

"arm. iixriti: Khni) on.l .

Tfl WffU; a,fa,fa- - 7Otii6.30;
FRUIT Apples, choice r.v.- -

.w- - jpxican limn. 14
'""". cnotce. J2.30: common. SI: nr.

POTATOES Salinas Burbanks. Jl.iofjl.40:
sweets. i,.... vrrgon uurDanKs, 73cS1.10.

RECEIPTS Flour. GfiOO nMrf
wneat. --01 centals; barler. lZ.fm centaia- -

VZA' nate; bean. 12S1 racks; corn
,

; piatoes. ais sacks; bran. "520

wool. 44 balw; hides. 1133.

Bant Clearings.

"k clearing ot the Northwestern cities
yesterday were as iollows:

Clearings. Balances.Portland .... . . .VI7.7L'( S 4K.24Seattle .. I.0JM.SI!) 1II.9.-.-9
. . an.-.- si

27.05'JSpokane .. 5(M.7ti7 S0.S1S

Clearlnca nr pnrtinnj S'attIc Iand Ta
for the week were:

Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.iIonday - Holiday) . niollday) Olollday)Tuesday ... .Sl.l02.1 SI.42.VM!. ? !).2:0S
S4.1 1.3.SJ141 !K.7o.--;Thursday 711.73i: 1.02S.25; oo,ts.";

'HI I 'Mil K4.0S.rtSaturday ... SI7.720 1.0SI.S19 03r,'S19

T'al S3,'J18.324 S3.S0S.7Ctf 33,500 703 I

Clearlngs for the corresDondlnir weet- - tn
xermer years were:

Portland. Seattle. Tacoma1000.... ...sz.wii.I40 4j2.H9.31rt S1.022.3G0.... l.nl iUUS.Wi., 1.0.12.HW
2.S2S.520 3.1G9.SS019I"! 2.0O4KI A.232.C4 -- isl"i-

1901.... .... 2,811.554 3.574,367 FurrS
Mining Stocks.

NEW TORK. Dec 30. Closing quotations
Adams Con. ...S .'Si iUttle Chler....$ .07 iAlice 2.20 Ontario n --t "
BrSnswlVk .Ir Ophlr 5 75C.. Phoenix 02Comstock Tun. .08 Potoat n--
Con- - Cal. Jb V. 1.25
Horn Silver... 1.73 Sierra. Nevada! I27
Iron Sliver 3.5) Ismail Hooea... r.n
Leadvilte Con. .CMJ ISUndard ... n.-.-n

BOSTON". Dec 30. Closing quoUtions:
Adventure G.PO IMont. C. Sc. C.4 4.37tjAllouex 0.5o Butte SiT.-- .'
Amalgamatd 100.50 Old Dominion 35.00
Am. Zinc... 13.00 Osceola 108.00Atlantic 2K.0U Parrot 44.00Bingham . . . 33.00 Qulncy 108.00
lai. ac iieci r 1 0.00 Shannon 7.00
Centennial . 20.00 Tamarack .. ltttnoCon. Ranee. M.73 Trinity 10.73Daly West . . 17.00 United, Cop.. Crt.23
dominion SI 00 1". S. Minlnsr 41 7- -.
Franklin 17.30 'V. S. OH. 12.00Granny . 9.02 H (Utah 3S.uo

21JS0 (Victoria . 1X23Mass. Mining 10.30 i Winona. . 8.25Michigan 17.23 Wolverine 132.00Mohawk . SI.00 f

Dried i'ralt at New Tork.
NEW TORK. Dec 30. The market for

evaporated apples is quiet and unchantrert
Common are name.! ar 7c?- e- nM.i i I

Us.ti. oii7I "T.i! V1"'y- - tuoiw, iv-ri- . tancy, l

. j umi U44 bmjl wiin Quota
tions ranging from 4?4fSc

Apricot are aald to be In demand for ex
port, but; buyers and .sellers are too far apart

their views to permit of much actual busi-
ness. Choice. Htfl0c. extra, choice 10&9
10i. fancy. ll12e.

Peaches recnaM quiet with extra choice 10c
fancy 10Hlle. eiKra fancy. ILK 913c

Rai4fts are wKhfeBfted oa spot, loose- mus
catels are qooted at 3fit7Hc. seeds raisins
5iic. awi Ijo4oh lejers at

Imports y$t4 Sxporta.
NKW TOWIC Dec; J. TU hsworts of

awrclMwMte m4 dry wssiss mt tSe port of

STOCK BROKERS
Chamber of Commerce

I valued at
the "trToorToe3

Po tlluiJ ,d' J

Metal Markets.
0 The metal market,were quiet and nrieea

I La,0 a"J electrolytic conwr is --jwic".wi
an.d lnff. lS.12'iffls.ti2Uc.

I was unchamred at -. ?vn: n- -
ter. AoOfiS.GOc. " avvl

" W,th dcmanJthe moment qu,tl l

Dairy rroduce la the Eat.
CHICAGO. Dec, 30.-- On th.cnangc today the buttor m..k., ...

creamerv ... )r;
--j.. uairy. it2sxeauy at mark, n

22c- - ... ,nc,uVM- - IS23c: nrjti,i'T 9' Cheese1114013c.

VIMf

Klgln Butter Market;'
ELGnr. in., n,.-. .in ft.,- M-

today, being attoted at 3J.-a-n advancefrom of 1 clast week' rrin.' u.tpounds. ' - i..wu

. . Wool at at; Louis "
wS, ZW&7

Moner Transferred, to Coast-NE-

YORK. Deo. -ji n,. a.., r.. .
today transferred ' rJfSan Francisco.

ugar nn.l Coffee Exchange, closed.NEW YORK. .
act for sugar and coffee today! honda7.

U!l I nnn rn-- . . .
'l ,W lL- -' UE-- CLUT, JVU I SELL

I .
""P"! Orriiiial Tells Policy With

Regaril to Corea.

NEW YORK, Dec. CO.-- Thnt 7ar, ln.
tends to" develop Corea and, to dominate

I

ner
.

foreign affaire, but does not Intend tony a-- vassal or a Japanese.
I oiaie, was a Stalpmont , j l..vi.. .. . luu a

aaKanasni. the Japanese 'flnan- -
ciai commissioner, who arrived here from

.rP n h,S Wa to Tok- - When Mr.
Takahashl was asked whether Corea will

I oe made to nnv- - nnv nr T

ne said:I

. We will develop Gorca. but not,nr: , ?,e Uewn of Japanese pro- -
is iiusunuersioou la thisuorea is a weak nation, and

Jieeus protection. Jansin has nn Intonttnn
of maklnfr her a vassal or a state of the
"anon, nut sue Intends to dominatecorea a foreign relations and preserve thepeace or the Far East. So long as It is
otherwise. Corea Is liable to become th
nifM.-- nf ntlm... .ll.n. nr. .. .

ihuiuiw. ui prevent tms.has laken on herself the work of
"1. - wise is it'nndetl to Interfere with her Internal af--

l laira.
"Will your C0Untr- - Sell SakhAlon lulnnH

to help pay-of- f the debt?" was asked."Japan will not sell her
replied. "Jt is too valuable in coal, oil and
mines: anu Japan intends to dcveloD the
property."

Mr. Takahashl said ho Jiad been Instm- -
mcnal n floating loans for Japan amount-- I
Ingr to 1533,000,000. and of that amount thn
United States "has taken $130,000,000 la

COLLEGE MEN WILL WRITE
Coninetitivi TVjiv t R. T...,..

on Important Subjects.

CHICiVGO. Dec mnn hav
been invited by a committee of lca.iincr
economists to prepare competitive essays
on present-da- y problems, including public
conJro1 ol railway rates, taxation of rail--
way property, causes of laree fortunes.
and other subjects. A competition of the
same character held last year resulted in
important contributions to economic lit
erature, and this year will attract even
wider attention.

The committee which has chosen tha
subjects and will pass on the essavs con
sists Of PmfpmniS T T ....in T niifl.lln
UniversitV of r.htoncrn rhnlrmn- - Pr.nl
lessor j. a. Clark. Columbia University:
Professor Henry C. Adams. Universltv of
Michigan; Horace White. Esq., New York

ana Carroll o. Wright. Clark Col-
lege. Four prizes, amounting to $2230.
will be given to the successful writers

The essays are to be delivered to Pro--
lvavr juugmin oeiore June 1. Tne com- -
petitiors will be divided into two classes.
Class A Is exclusively for all persons who
have received the bachelor's degree from
an American college n 1S34. nr thereafter.
The prizes in this class wlll-b- e J1000 and
loOO. Class B is for undergraduates. Theprizes will be 00 an.l STA. Anv
of this class may compete In class A. The
""',t rtiurtuie essays wm propaDiy De is--

aunic permanent iorm.

Cooper's Victim Dies of Wounds:
CHICAGO, Dec. 30. A dlsnatrh to

the Tribune from Danville, 111., says-- :

Charles H. Smith, of the "Two Johns"Compttny, who was 43hot on Wednesday
"j v -- uuper. a new jcorK theatricalmanager, In the former's room at thaSaratoga Hotel, because of his atten-
tions to Cooper's wife, also a memberot the "Two Johns" Company, died atthe "hospital yesterdUy. After the In
quest, Coroner Speakman held Cooper
without bond.

CO.NOItlUIOEA, GLEET, SYPHILIS.
HYDROCELE, VA1UCOCELE. LOSS OV
XAXUOOD, HUE UMAT1SM, ECZEMA,
AJSTiLMA and MUX D1SBASES. Wo
want every man afflicted with tas
abovs diseases to honestly investlgrato
our special system of treatiaent. Ve In-
vite in particular all who have treated
elsewhere witaout success, ail whose
cases have been abandoned- by familynk.t.i.,nt n.l 11 Mun. . .
rr.i . . 5l 's1isvis,' axt wnose irouDies cave bea az- -

of BELTS, FREE SAMPLES. TRIAL
TREATMENTS and. so called SPBCIS.
ICS. We will explaia to yon way Muck
treatment a&s lauea to cure you. asJwill demonstrate to your entire satis-- ;
faction that we can euro, yeu safelv
quicKly aaI permaaestly. Our counsel
will cest HotaiHgr. and we will de by you
as we- - would wish you to Jo by a if
Hir case were reversed. Write for av

Tkoae trstateat if you caaaat oalL ,

THEDR. LiCBIG STAFF
f--Wecelot. K,m; akarbec fw Tork fee the we-- Jc aetg UNtar we ? W heeesc Mass. 3r a


